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THE SPACE

134 Prince - Luxury Boutique Hotel is a unique space with
almost two centuries of history within it's walls. Built in 1849,
the building has been converted into a hotel and event space

perfect for intimate gatherings and celebrations.

 

When booking your event with 134 Prince you will receive top-
tier customer service and planning from our small team

dedicated to ensuring that everything exceeds your
expectations. 

 
We work with a curated list of preferred vendors from the

Annapolis area to make your visions come to life within our
space. 

 



FEATURES OF
THE VENUE

 

 
When using 134 as the backdrop for your events, you will

have access to the following rooms and amenities:
 

The Parlor Room 
Our parlor room is an exceptionally appointed space for your event.
Custom artwork and hand-crafted wood furniture make the space

perfect for photos and for your group to relax.
 

Library/Dining Room 
Our dining area is featured inside the library at the front of the hotel.

Custom dining furniture easily expands and collapses, creating a
dining area that is perfect for your group, or creating an open space

for indoor ceremonies and parties.
 

Gourmet Kitchen 
Our kitchen is a wonderful area to gather. Featuring a fully-exposed
original brick fireplace, the space is perfect to prepare food, set up

catering, and host wine tastings.
 

Outdoor Private Terrace - "The Auto Haus"
The private terrace at the rear of the property is a multi-functional

space that is great for groups. On the terrace is the “Auto Haus Bar”,
which is a perfect place for bartenders and caterers to serve your

group.

 
 



The Parlor Room

Outdoor Terrace- "The Auto Haus"

Gormet Kitchen

The Formal Dining Room



SPECIAL
AMENITIES 

When planning your event with us at
134 Prince, we offer our guests top

tier amenities not only from the
hotel, but also from the city of

Annapolis. 
 

We partner with Schooner Woodwind
Cruises to plan private sailboat

charters.
 

We also partner with our local
vendors to transform our "Auto

Haus" into anything from private bar
to a photo booth space to a separate

seating area for your guests.



PRICING AND
LOGISTICS

Special events can be held at the hotel for a flat
rate. Please note, these flat rate prices do not

include room rental costs, vendor cost, or other
optional add-ons. 

Friday-Sunday rentals:
$2,950

 
Monday-Thursday rentals:

$1,950
 

Please Note: We specialize in smaller, more intimate
types of gatherings and events. We can host a

maximum of 35-40 guests at a time. 



Pricing Example:
 

A wedding party is reserving all five hotel suites during the
month of June for three nights on Thursday, Friday, and

Saturday.
 

The group will check in to the hotel on Thursday afternoon,
host a catered rehearsal party on Friday evening, and host a
ceremony on Saturday afternoon. On Sunday morning, the

group will host a special catered brunch for family members
at the hotel. The group has also requested a late check out at

1:00pm on the day of their departure.
 

Rental Summary:
 

Thursday Suites (5): $2,895
Friday Suites (5): $3,545

Saturday Suites (5): $3,545
 

Venue Rental: $2,950
Late Check Out: $500

 
Subtotal: $13,385

 
Maryland Hotel Tax (13%): $1,740

 
Grand Total: $15,125

 



RESERVATION
REQUIREMENTS

To confirm your booking, we require a 50%
deposit be made for the total of your rental.

The remaining 50% is due 60 days prior to the
event date. 

In order to book your event at 134 Prince, we
do ask that you also rent all 5of the luxury

suites for a minimum of two nights. This allows
us to keep your event private and give you

access to the entire property. 

 
We require all parties renting the venue provide

a certificate of liability insurance form of a
minimum of $1,000,000 with host liquor liability

naming 134 Prince Hotel as the additional
insured entity.

 



PREFERRED
VENDORS

sweetheartspatisserie.com

The Big Cheese
410-263-6915

thebigcheeseannapolis.com
 

Kupcakes & Co.
443-552-3033

kupcakesco.com
 

Sweet Hearts Patisserie
410-263-6513

CATERING 

 

Ken's Creative Kitchen 
410-268-3222

kenscreativekitchen.com
 

Main & Market
410-626-0388

mainandmarket.com
 

Bayside Catering
410-956-6009

baysidebull.com

FLORALS 

 

Stem & Thistle
stemaandthistlefloral.com

hello@stemandthistlefloral.com
 

floret + vine 
410-570-4474

floretandvine.com
 

Radebaugh Florist &
Greenshouses
410-825-4300

radebaugh.com
 

Maryland Bay Blossoms
410-983-6665

mdbayblossoms.com
 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

katefineart.com

 
 

KRR Photography
410-280-3535

KRRphotography.com
 

Kate Fine Art Photography
410-212-8887



prettylittleweddingco.com

Honeywood Event + Tent
443-906-3994

honeywoodrentals.com
 

Something Vintage Rentals
202-596-8445

somethingvintagerentals.com
 

Pretty Little Wedding Co.
443-988-3095

RENTALS 

space.com

Monumental Moments Photo
Booth

443-801-3803
monumentalmoments

photobooth.com
 

Chesapeake Strings
410-299-4020

chesapeake-strings.square

ENTERTAINMENT

 

410 Films
443-454-2986
410films.com

VIDEOGRAPHY

carlyfuller.com

Carly Fuller Photography
410-562-8983



TESTIMONIALS

"We chose to have our micro-wedding at 134 Prince
and it blew me away! They have the nicest staff who
worked closely with us to make sure that everything

was taken care of and that all of our needs were
met. The property itself is absolutely gorgeous and

the location can't be beat!" - Leah M. 

"Our rehearsal dinner was absolutely gorgeous at
134 Prince! Our two families loved being able to

have the dinner then stay in their luxury suites for
the weekend. It was such fantastic weekend in

Annapolis that we will never forget!" 
- Christina S.

"I couldn't imagine having my wedding
anywhere else! We had a very small

and intimate ceremony at 134 Prince
followed by cocktails and light bites on

their beautiful terrace! I can't
recommend this place more!" 

- Katie H. 
"As soon as we walked through the bright
pink door of 134 Prince, we knew we had

found our wedding venue! It was absolutely
incredible and everything we needed for our

special day!" - Rachel P. 



CONTACT
INFORMATION

concierge@134prince.com

 
(410) 834-4606

 




